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Important Note to Reader:

If a Nursing Home or Residential Care Facility is “Not SEA Participating”, it means that applicants must apply directly to the facility and that government subsidy is not available. The rest of the homes are SEA Participating which indicates that admission to the Nursing Home or Residential Care Facility is exclusively through the Department of Health’s Single-Entry Access (SEA) system. Eligible residents of SEA Participating Nursing Homes or Residential Care Facilities pay an authorized accommodation charge and have the health care portion of the long-term care facility costs covered by the Department of Health.

There are two types of facilities:

**Nursing Homes**
Are an option for people who have difficulty performing everyday tasks, such as dressing or bathing, and are appropriate for those who are medically stable yet have nursing needs beyond home care.

**Residential Care Facilities**
Are for those who need personal care, supervision, and accommodation in a safe and supportive environment and who are able to exit on their own in an emergency.

**What services do nursing homes and residential care facilities provide?**
Nursing homes provide nursing and personal care on a 24-hour basis including care given under the supervision of a nurse, administration of medication and assistance with daily living. Other services may include physiotherapy, occupational therapy, recreation, and those provided by a Social Worker.

Residential care facilities provide assistance with personal care such as bathing and dressing, and reminders about daily routines. Personal care and supervision are provided by Residential Care Workers who are available on site at all times. For both nursing homes and residential care facilities, staff administer all medications for residents.

The facilities have medical advisors, but residents may continue to visit their family doctor. Residents usually have private bedrooms or share with one other person, but common spaces include dining and living areas, bathrooms, and outdoor spaces.

**How do I apply to Long Term Care?**

To apply for residency in a nursing home or a residential care facility, contact Continuing Care toll-free at 1-800-225-7225. We will guide you through the application process and arrange for a care coordinator to assess your needs – to identify the best way to meet your needs.
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Zone 1 (Western)

**Annapolis Royal Nursing Home (NH and RCF)**
Owner: MacLeod Group
Karen Doucette, Director of Facility & Resident Care
9745 Highway 8, RR #2, Annapolis Royal, NS B0S 1A0
Telephone: (902) 532-2240 or (902) 532-5460, Fax: (902) 532-7151
E-mail: karen.doucette@macleodgroup.ca
No. of Beds 54, Respite Beds – 0
No. of RCF Beds -12

**Au Logis d’Meteghan (RCF)**
Lisa Comeau, Administrator
8405 Highway #1, PO Box 128, Meteghan, NS B0W 2J0
Telephone: (902) 645-3594, Fax: (902) 645-2429
E-mail: aulogis@eastlink.ca
No. of Beds - 22, Respite Beds - 0

**Bay Side Home Corporation (NH)**
Paula Hatfield, Administrator
PO Box 238, 96 Bayside Drive, Barrington, NS B0W 1E0
Telephone: (902) 637-2098, Fax: (902) 637-3151
E-mail: paula.hatfield@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 62, Respite Beds - 0

**Blomidon Court Continuing Care Residence (NH)**
Owner: Shannex
Matthew Jollymore, Site Manager
58 Jessica’s Way, Greenwich, NS B4P 0B2
Telephone: (902) 697-3702, Fax: (902) 697-3701
E-mail: mjollymore@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 50, Respite Beds - 0

**Evergreen Home for Special Care (NH)**
Fred Houghton, Administrator
655 Park Street, Kentville, NS B4N 3V7
Telephone: (902) 678-7355, Fax: (902) 678-5996
E-mail: f.houghton@evergreenhome.ns.ca
No. of Beds - 118 Respite Beds – 1

**Fishermen’s Memorial Hospital (NH)**
Jamie Weagle, Site Manager
14 High Street, PO Box 1180, Lunenburg, NS B0J 2C0
Telephone: (902) 634-8801, ext 1713161
E-mail: Jamie.weagle@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds -11 Respite Beds – 0
Foyer Celeste (RCF)
Kathy MacDonald, Administrator
PO Box 314, 8064 Highway #1, Meteghan, NS B0W 2J0
Telephone: (902) 645-2248, Fax: (902) 645-3231
E-mail: office@foyerceleste.com
No. of Beds - 19, Respite Beds – 0

Grace Haven (RCF)
Lynn Longmire, Administrator
9791 Highway # 1, Paradise, RR #4, Bridgetown, NS B0S 1C0
Telephone: (902) 665-4224, Fax: (902) 825-1400
E-mail: gracehaven@ns.aliantzinc.ca
No. of Beds - 20, Respite Beds - 0

Grand View Manor Continuing Care Community (NH)
Susan MacDougall, Administrator
110 Commercial Street, Unit B, Berwick, NS B0P 1E0
Telephone: (902) 538-3118, Fax: (902) 538-3998
E-mail: ceo@grandviewmanor.org
No. of Beds - 142, Respite Beds - 0

Harbour View Haven (NH)
Tim McAuley, Administrator
PO Box 1480, 25 Blockhouse Hill Road, Lunenburg, NS B0J 2C0
Telephone: (902) 634-8836, Fax: (902) 634-8792
E-mail: tmcauley@hvh.ca
No. of Beds - 144, Respite Beds - 0

Heart of the Valley Long Term Care Centre (NH)
Owner: GEM Health
Laurie Smith, Interim Administrator
89 North Street, Middleton, NS B0S 1P0
Telephone: (902) 825-3789, Fax: (902) 825-3640
E-mail: laurie.smith@gemhc.com
No. of Beds - 49, Respite Beds - 1

Hillside Pines Home for Special Care (NH)
Marisa Eisner, Administrator
77 Exhibition Drive, Bridgewater, NS B4V 3K6
Telephone: (902) 543-1525 x 211, Fax: (902) 543-8083
E-mail: m.eisner@hillsidepines.com
No. of Beds - 50, Respite Beds - 0
Hillsview Acre Home for Special Care (RCF)
Audrey Wamboldt, Administrator
RR #1, 14 Middlefield Road, Greenfield, NS B0T 1E0
Telephone: (902) 685-2966, Fax: (902) 685-2446
E-mail: awamboldt@regionofqueens.com
No. of Beds - 29, Respite Beds - 0

Lohnes Rest Home (RCF)
Allison Saunders, Administrator
RR #1, 97 Lakeview Drive, Barss Corner, NS B0R 1A0
Telephone: (902) 644-3880, Fax: (902) 644-1205
E-mail: aj.saunders@bellaliant.net
No. of Beds - 8, Respite Beds - 0

Mahone Nursing Home (NH)
Joanie Fogg, Acting Director
PO Box 320, 640 Main Street, Mahone Bay, NS B0J 2E0
Telephone: (902) 624-8341, Fax: (902) 624-6338
E-mail: joanie.fogg@macleodgroup.ca
No. of Beds - 61, Respite Beds - 0

Mary’s Abide-A-While Home Ltd (RCF)
Mary Davis, Administrator
PO Box 609, 188 Water Street, Shelburne NS B0T 1W0
Telephone: (902) 875-4384, Fax: (902) 875-4384
E-mail: marysabide-a-whilehome@bellaliant.net
No. of Beds - 14, Respite Beds - 0

Mountain Lea Lodge (NH)
Joyce d’Entremont, Administrator
RR #1, 170 Church Street, Bridgetown, NS B0S 1C0
Telephone: (902) 665-4489, Fax: (902) 665-2900
E-mail: jdentremont@mountainsandmeadows.ca
No. of Beds - 107, Respite Beds - 0

Nakile Home for Special Care (NH)
Kevin McNamara, Acting Administrator
35 Nakile Drive, Glenwood, NS B0W 1W0
Telephone: (902) 643-2707, Fax: (902) 643-2862
E-mail: kevin@nakile.ns.ca
No. of Beds - 48, Respite Beds - 0
New Vision Special Care Homes (RCF)
Michael Walsh, Administrator
PO Box 566, 4507 Highway #1, South Berwick, NS B0P 1E0
Telephone: (902) 538-9579, Fax: (902) 538-0390
E-mail: Michael.walsh@nvsch.ca
No of Beds - 21, Respite Beds - 0

North Queens Nursing Home (NH)
Lisa Gallant, Executive Director
9565 Highway 8, Caledonia, NS B0T 1B0
Telephone: (902) 682-2553, ext 222 Fax: (902) 682-2602
E-mail: lgallant@nqnh.ca
No. of Beds - 44, Respite Beds - 1

Olson’s Glo Estate Home for Special Care (RCF)
Ken and Hazel Olson, Administrators
143 Route #304 (Grove Road), Yarmouth, NS B5A 4J7
Telephone: (902) 742-7583, Fax: (902) 742-2463
E-mail: olsons gloestate@gmail.com
No. of Beds - 8, Respite Beds - 0

Orchard Court Continuing Care Residence (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Nanette Velasco, Site Manager
155 River Street, Kentville, NS B4N 1G8
Telephone: (902) 365-4702, Fax: (902) 365-4701
E-mail: nvelasco@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 62, Respite Beds - 0

Peter’s Place (PJD Rehab Housing Inc.) (RCF)
Carla Hirtle, Administrator
326 Huey Lake Road, RR #1, Pleasantville, NS B0R 1G0
Telephone: (902) 688-1575; Fax: (902) 688-1747
E-mail: carla.hurtle@petersplace.ca
No. of Beds - 6, Respite Beds - 0

Pont du Marais Home Boarding Home (RCF)
Sarah Dawn d’Entremont, Administrator
PO Box 236, 1526 Highway #335, Lower West Pubnico, NS B0W 2C0
Telephone: (902) 762-3099, Fax: (902) 762-2072
E-mail: sarahdentremont@icloud.com
No. of Beds in Single Entry Access – 1
No. of Private Beds – 20
No. of Private Respite Beds - 2
Queens Manor (NH)
Andrew MacVicar, Executive Director
PO Box 1283, 20 Hollands Drive, Liverpool, NS  B0T 1K0
Telephone: (902) 354-3451, Fax: (902) 354-5383
E-mail: administrator@queensmanor.ca
No. of Beds - 61, Respite Beds – 0

Rosedale Home for Special Care (NH)
Jennifer Jesso, Acting Administrator
4927 Highway #10, RR #2, New Germany, NS  B0R 1E0
Telephone: (902) 644-2008, Fax: (902) 644-3260
E-mail: admin@rosedalehome.ca
No. of Beds - 39, Respite Beds - 0

Roseway Manor Inc. (NH)
Michelle Mosher Nauss, Administrator
PO Box 518, 1604 Lake Road, Sandy Point, Shelburne, NS  B0T 1W0
Telephone: (902) 875-4707, Fax: (902) 875-4105
E-mail: admin@rosewaymanor.com
No. of Beds - 66, Respite Beds - 0

Ryan Hall (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Kim Clattenburg, Site Manager
313 Hollingsworth Drive, Bridgewater, NS  B4V 0A3
Telephone: (902) 530-8202, Fax: (902) 530-8201
E-mail: kclattenburg@shannex.com
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 65, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
No. of RCF Beds - 0

Saunders Rest Home (RCF)
Shaun & Patty Saunders, Administrators
PO Box 114, 9 Freeman Street, Bridgetown, NS  B0S 1C0
Telephone: (902) 665-4331, Fax: (902) 665-4768
E-mail: jenjonpatshaun@hotmail.com
No. of Beds - 8, Respite Beds - 0

Shoreham Village Senior Citizens Association (NH)
Jennifer Tucker, Administrator
50 Shoreham Village Crescent, RR #1, Chester, NS  B0J 1J0
Telephone: (902) 275-5631, 0, Fax: (902) 275-2586
E-mail: jtucker@nwood.ns.ca
No. of Beds - 89, Respite Beds - 1
Soldier's Memorial Hospital (NH)
Debby Hill-Leblanc, Site Manager
462 Main Street, PO Box 730 Middleton, NS B0S 1P0
Telephone: (902) 825-2245
E-Mail: debby.hill-leblanc@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 20

Surf Lodge Community Continuing Care Centre (NH)
Owner: MacLeod Group
MaryAnne Swansburg, Director
PO Box 160, 73 Howe Street, Lockeport, NS B0T 1L0
Telephone: (902) 656-2014, Fax: (902) 656-2026
E-mail: MaryAnn.Swansburg@macleodgroup.ca
No. of Beds - 36, Respite Beds – 0

The Meadows - Tidal View Manor (NH)
Patricia Kearney, Administrator
339 Pleasant Street, Yarmouth, NS B5A 2K9
Telephone: (902) 881-3399, Fax: (902) 742-1426
E-mail: patricia.kearney@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 104, Respite Beds - 1

Tibbetts Home for Special Care (RCF)
Jennifer Millett, Administrator
15074 1 Hwy, Kingston, NS B0P 1R0
Telephone: (902) 765-6614, Fax: (902) 765-3807
E-mail: sunvalleygardens@hotmail.com
No. of Beds - 25, Respite Beds - 0

Tideview Terrace (NH)
Debra Boudreau, Administrator
PO Box 1120, 74 Pleasant Street, Conway, NS B0V 1A0
Telephone: (902) 245-4718, Fax: (902) 245-6674
E-mail: Debra.boudreau@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds – 89, Respite Beds - 1

Veterans Place, Yarmouth Regional Hospital (NH)
Hayley Ryan, Site Manager
60 Vancouver Street, Yarmouth, NS B5A 2P5
Telephone: (902) 742-3542 ext 1275
E-Mail: Hayley.Ryan@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds – 9
Villa Acadienne (NH)
Tonya Boudreau, Administrator
PO Box 248, 7974 Highway #1, Meteghan, NS  B0W 2J0
Telephone: (902) 645-2065, Fax: (902) 645-3899
E-mail: ceo@villaacadienne.ca
No. of Beds - 96, Respite Beds - 0

Villa Saint Joseph-du-Lac (NH)
Cindy Muise, Acting Administrator
255 Highway #1, RR #1, Dayton, NS  B5A 4A5
Telephone: (902) 742-7128 or (902) 742-7129, Fax: (902) 742-4230
E-mail: cindymuiise@eastlink.ca
No. of Beds - 79, Respite Beds – 0

Wedgewood House for Seniors (RCF)
Michael E. Walsh, Administrator
19 Leverett Avenue, Kentville, NS  B4N 2K5
Telephone: (902) 678-1242, Fax: (902) 679-2808
E-mail: michael.walsh@nsvch.ca
No. of Beds - 15, Respite Beds – 0

Wolfville Elms (RCF)
Paul MacDonald, Administrator
705 Main Street, Wolfville, NS  B4P 2N4
Telephone: (902) 542-2420, Fax: (902) 542-1048
E-mail: macdonaldpaul@wolfvillenursinghomes.ca
No. of RCF Beds 23, Respite - 0

Wolfville Nursing Home (NH)
Paul MacDonald, Administrator
601 Main Street, Wolfville, NS  B4P 1E9
Telephone: (902) 542-2429, Fax: (902) 542-1048
E-mail: macdonaldpaul@wolfvillenursinghomes.ca
No. of Beds - 66, Respite Beds- 0
Zone 2 (Northern)

Bayview Memorial Health Centre (NH)
Anne Trottier, Site Manager
PO Box 61, 3375 Highway #209, Advocate Harbour, NS  B0M 1A0
Telephone: (902) 392-5400, Fax: (902) 392-2625
E-mail: anne.trottier@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 10, Respite Beds - 0

Cedarstone Enhanced Care (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Maria Agcon, Site Manger
378 Young Street, Truro, NS  B2N 7H2
Telephone: (902) 843-8117, Fax: (902) 893-2361
E-mail: magcon@shannex.com
No. of Beds – 125, Respite Beds - 1

Centennial Villa (RCF)
Kathy Maltby, Administrator
258 Church Street, Amherst, NS  B4H 3C9
Telephone: (902) 667-5330, Fax: (902) 667-0653
E-mail: kathy.maltby@gemhc.com
No. of Beds - 43, Respite Beds - 0

Chignecto Manor Co-Operative (RCF)
Bernadette Frank, Administrator
PO Box 63, 24 Bayview Manor Road, Advocate Harbour, NS  B0M 1A0
Telephone: (902) 392-2028, Fax: (902) 392-2434
E-mail: chignectomanorcooperative@gmail.com
No. of Beds - 14, Respite Beds – 0

Debert Court Continuing Care Residence (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Vonn Manahan, Director of Resident Care
16 Dakota Road, PO Box 160, Debert, NS  B0M 1G0
Telephone: (902) 641-3902, Fax: (902) 641-3901
E-mail: vmanahan@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 36, Respite Beds - 0

East Cumberland Lodge (NH)
Andrew Holland, Administrator
262 Gulf Shore Road, PO Box 250, Pugwash, NS  B0K 1L0
Telephone: (902) 243-2504, Fax: (902) 243-3375
E-mail: aholland@eastcumberlandlodge.ca
No. of Beds - 73, Respite Beds - 1
Elk Court (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Louela Paris, Site Manager
91 Carter Road, Brookfield, NS  B0N 1C0
Telephone: (902) 650-3300, Fax: (902) 650-3301
E-mail: lparis@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 35, Respite Beds - 1

Gables Lodge (NH)
Owner: GEM Health
Kathy Maltby, Administrator
260 Church Street, Amherst, NS  B4H 3C9
Telephone: (902) 667-3501, Fax: (902) 667-3533
E-mail: kathy.maltby@gemhc.com
No. of Beds - 96, Respite Beds - 1

Glen Haven Manor Corporation (NH)
Steve Scannell, Administrator
739 East River Road, New Glasgow, NS  B2H 5E9
Telephone: (902) 752-2588, ext 221, Fax: (902) 752-0053
E-mail: mailto:steve.scannell@glenhavenmanor.ca
No. of Beds - 200, Respite Beds - 0

High-Crest Place Limited (RCF)
Alan Caldwell, Administrator
222 Provost Street, New Glasgow, NS  B2H 2R3
Telephone: (902) 755-9559, Fax: (902) 752-1577
E-mail: acaldwell@high-crest.com
No. of Beds - 27, Respite Beds - 0

High-Crest Home New Glasgow (RCF)
Owner: High-Crest Enterprises
Robert MacDonald, Administrator
253 Forbes Street, New Glasgow, NS  B2H 4P5
Telephone: (902) 752-3461, Fax: (902) 752-2672
E-mail: rmacdonald@high-crest.com
No. of Beds - 29, Respite Beds - 0

High-Crest Springhill Home for Special Care (NH)
Conrad LeBlanc, Administrator
PO Box 2170, 11 Sproul Street, Springhill, NS  B0M 1X0
Telephone: (902) 597-2797, Fax: (902) 597-8339
E-mail: cleblanc@high-crest.com
No. of Beds - 66, Respite Beds - 0
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Ivey’s Terrace Nursing Home (NH)
Owner: MacLeod Group
Nicole Burns, Director of Facility and Resident Care
PO Box 250, 11 Centennial Drive, Trenton, NS B0K 1X0
Telephone: (902) 695-6500, Fax: (902) 695-3721
E-mail: nicole.burns@macleodgroup.ca
No. of Beds - 36, Respite Beds - 0

Karlaine Place (RCF)
Ruth and Robert Barnhill, Administrators
104 Pictou Road, Truro, NS B2N 2S3
Telephone: (902) 895-5111, Fax: N/A
E-mail: karpl@bellaliant.com
No. of Beds - 8, Respite Beds - 0

Maplewood Manor (RCF)
Angela Laurie, Administrator
PO Box 208, 150 Blair Avenue, Tatamagouche, NS B0K 1V0
Telephone: (902) 657-2876, Fax: (902) 657-1022
E-mail: manormaplewood@gmail.com
No. of Beds - 6, Respite Beds - 0

Maritime Odd Fellows Home (NH)
Michael Archibald, Administrator
143 Norway Point Road, PO Box 850, Pictou, NS B0K 1H0
Telephone: (902) 485-5492 or (902) 485-6868, Fax: (902) 382-1215
E-mail: marchibald.ioof@eastlink.ca
No. of Beds - 46, Respite Beds – 1

Mitchell’s Rest Home (RCF)
Dorothea Mitchell, Owner
5153 Highway #14, Upper Nine Mile River, NS B2S 3A6
Telephone: (902) 883-1549; Fax: (902) 883-9253
E-mail: mitchellsresthome@bellaliant.com
No. of Beds - 3, Respite Beds - 0

Northumberland Hall Continuing Care Residence (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Charlene Nelson, Site Manager
189 Willow Street, Amherst, NS B4H 3W6
Telephone: (902) 660-6061, Fax: (902) 660-6062
E-mail: cnelson@shannex.com
No. of Beds – 36, Respite Beds - 0
Serenity Lodge Home Care Ltd. (RCF)
Christine MacAskill, Owner
39 Russell McKeen Drive, Enfield, NS  B2T 1A7
Telephone: (902) 883-9241; Fax: (902) 883-4927
E-mail: administrator@serenitylodge.ca
No. of Beds - 6, Respite Beds - 0

Shiretown Nursing Home (NH and RCF)
Owner: MacLeod Group
Loretta Brooker, Director of Facility and Resident Care
280 Haliburton Road, Pictou, NS  B0K 1H0
Telephone: (902) 485-4341, Fax: (902) 485-9203
E-mail: Loretta.brooker@macleodgroup.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 36, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
No. of RCF Beds - 17

South Cumberland Community Care Centre (NH)
Anne Trottier, Site Manager
PO Box 489, 50 Jenks Avenue, Parrsboro, NS  B0M 1S0
Telephone: (902) 254-5401, Fax: (902) 254-2504
E-mail: anne.trottier@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 14, Respite Beds – 0

Sutherland Harris Memorial Hospital (Northumberland Veterans Unit) (NH)
Rochelle Heighton, Health Services Manager
222 Haliburton Road, Pictou, NS  B0K 1HO
Telephone: (902) 485-2300, Fax: (902) 485-8835
E-Mail: Rochelle.heighton@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 17

The Magnolia (NH and RCF)
Owner: Rosecrest Communities
Jill Brown, Administrator
416 Highway #2, Enfield, NS B2T 1E1
Telephone: (902) 259-7500, Fax: (902) 883-2757
E-mail: jill.brown@rosecrest.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds – 59, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
No. of RCF Beds – 12

The Mira Nursing Home (NH)
Owner: GEM Health
Wendy Stoodley, Administrator
426 Young Street, Truro, NS  B2N 7B1
Telephone: (902) 895-8715, Fax: (902) 897-1903
E-mail: wendy.stoodley@gemhc.com
No. of Beds - 90, Respite Beds - 0
Townsview Estates (RCF)
Bill Boyle, Administrator
PO Box 1825, 310 Abenaki Road, Truro, NS B2N 5Z5
Telephone: (902) 893-2419, Fax: (902) 893-8094
E-mail: bill_boyle99@hotmail.com
No. of Beds - 51, Respite Beds - 0

Valley View Villa (NH)
Marcus Stephenson, Administrator
6125 Stellarton Trafalgar Road, RR #1 Stellarton, NS B0K 1S0
Telephone: (902) 755-5780, Fax: (902) 755-3104
E-mail: mstephenson@vvvilla.ca
No. of Beds - 113, Respite Beds - 0

Victoria Manor (RCF)
Amy McNutt, Administrator
14 West Victoria Street, Amherst, NS B4H 1B8
Telephone: (902) 667-9464, Fax: (902) 667-5250
E-mail: victoriamanor@eastlink.ca
No. of Beds - 40, Respite Beds - 0

Vimy Court Continuing Care Residence (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Christine Ingraham, Site Manager
130 Vimy Road, Bible Hill, NS B2N 4J6
Telephone: (902) 843-7501, Fax: (902) 843-7502
E-mail: cingraham@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 60, Respite Beds - 0

White Birches Retirement Residence (RCF)
Doug and Sandra Gallagher, Administrators
RR #5, 189 Fox Ranch Road, Amherst, NS B4H 3Y3
Telephone: (902) 667-9929, Fax: (902) 667-0234
E-mail: birches@ns.sympatico.ca
No. of Beds - 24, Respite Beds – 0

Willow Lodge (NH)
Janine Jaconelli, Executive Director
100 Blair Avenue, PO Box 249, Tatamagouche, NS B0K 1V0
Telephone: (902) 657-3101, Fax: (902) 657-3859
E-mail: Janine.jaconelli@willowlodge.ca
No. of Beds - 61, Respite Beds - 0
Willows Manor (RCF)
Robin Holman, Administrator
PO Box 248, 2844 Highway #2, Shubenacadie, NS  B0N 2H0
Telephone: (902) 758-3021, Fax: (902) 758-3025
E-mail: willowsmanor@ns.aliantzinc.ca
No. of Beds - 8, Respite Beds - 0

Wynn Park Villa Limited (NH)
Sheila Peck, Administrator
32 Windsor Way, Truro, NS  B2N 0B4
Telephone: (902) 843-3939, Fax: (902) 843-3936
E-mail: speck@wynnparkvilla.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds – 60, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
Zone 3 (Eastern)

Alderwood Corporation (NH and RCF)
Heather MacLean, Administrator
89 Alderwood Lane, PO Box 218, Baddeck, NS  B0E 1B0
Telephone: (902) 295-3122, Fax: (902) 295-1698
E-mail: heather.maclean@alderwoodbaddeck.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 59, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
No. of RCF Beds - 11

Canso Seaside Manor (NH)
Brad Hall, Administrator
1748 Union Street, PO Box 70, Canso, NS  B0H 1H0
Telephone: (902) 366-3030, Fax: (902) 366-2154
E-mail: brad.hall@gemhc.com
No. of Beds - 15, Respite Beds - 0

Carefield Manor (RCF)
Tom Donovan, Administrator
1 Dryden Avenue, Sydney, NS  B1N 3K4
Telephone: (902) 567-6424; Fax: (902) 567-9818
E-mail: tom.donovan@carefieldmanor.com
No. of Beds - 12, Respite Beds - 0

Celtic Court (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Wayne Jenkins, Site Manager
16 St. Anthony Drive, Sydney, NS  B1S 2R5
Telephone: (902) 270-4700, Fax: (902) 270-4701
E-mail: wjenkins@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 36, Respite Beds - 0

Dominion Community Guest Home Limited (RCF)
Tom Donovan, Owner/Operator
79 Commercial Street, Dominion, NS  B1G 1B3
Telephone: (902) 842-9084; Fax: (902) 842-1310
E-mail: tom.donovan@dcgh.ca
No. of Beds - 4, Respite Beds - 0

Dutch Brook Guest Home (RCF)
Phillip Woodill, Owner/Operator
2400 Gabarus Highway, Dutch Brook, NS  B1L 1G1
Telephone: (902) 564-9220; Fax: (902)564-4781
E-mail: pwoodill@yahoo.com
No. of Beds - 3, Respite Beds - 0
Foyer Pére Fiset (NH and RCF)
Glenda Leblanc, Administrator
15092 Cabot Trail, PO Box 219, Cheticamp, NS B0E 1H0
Telephone: (902) 224-2087, Fax: (902) 224-1188
E-mail: glenda.leblanc@foyerperefiset.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 61, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
No. of RCF Beds - 10

Glace Bay Health Care Facility (NH)
(Temporary licensed beds, Transitional Care Unit)
Terri Billard, Administrator
300 South Street, Glace Bay, NS B1A 1W5
Telephone: (902) 217-0216, Fax: (902) 842-2884
E-mail: terril.billard@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 18, Respite Beds - 0

Harbourstone Enhanced Care (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Kyle Richardson, Administrator
84 Kenwood Drive, Sydney, NS B1S 3V7
Telephone: (902) 539-4560, Fax: (902) 567-6234
E-mail: krichardson@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 270, Respite Beds – 2

Harbour View Facility (NH)
Lorna O’Grady, Administrators
22 Richard Street, Sydney Mines, NS B1V 2H7
Telephone: (902) 736-2831
E-mail: lorna.ogrady@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 25, Respite Beds – 0

High-Crest Sherbrooke Home for Special Care (NH)
Owner: High-Crest Enterprises
Gerry Grant, Administrator
PO Box 284, 53 Court Street, Sherbrooke, NS B0J 3C0
Telephone: (902) 522-2147, Fax: (902) 522-2628
E-mail: ggrant@high-crest.com
No. of Beds - 39, Respite Beds - 0

Highland Crest Residential Care Facility (RCF)
Owner: High-Crest Enterprises
Mary Beaver, Administrator
44 Hillcrest Street, Antigonish, NS B2G 1Z3
Telephone: (902) 863-3855, Fax: (902) 863-1833
E-mail: highlandcrest@high-crest.com
No. of Beds - 35, Respite Beds - 0
Highland Manor (NH)
Patti Mullock, Administrator
175 New Haven Road, PO Box 48, Neil’s Harbour, NS B0C 1N0
Telephone: (902) 336-2895, x228, Fax: (902) 336-2878
E-mail: highlandmanoradm@outlook.com
No. of Beds - 19, Respite Beds - 0

Inverary Manor (NH)
Stephen Doiron, Administrator
PO Box 460, 72 Maple Street, Inverness, NS B0E 1N0
Telephone: (902) 258-2842, Fax: (902) 258-3865
E-mail: sdoiron@inverarymanor.com
No. of Beds - 71, Respite Beds – 0

Maple Hill Manor (NH and RCF)
Kendra Baldwin, Administrator/CAO
700 King Street, New Waterford, NS B1H 3Z5
Telephone: (902) 862-6495 ext 225, Fax: (902) 862-9294
E-mail: kendra.baldwin13@gmail.com
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 50, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
No. of RCF Beds - 13

Mary’s Court (Parkland-Antigonish) (NH)
Adam Jamieson, Site Manager
153 Highway 337 Antigonish Landing, Antigonish, NS B2G 0G5
Telephone: (902) 870-3401, Fax: (902) 735-2606
E-mail: ajamieson@shannex.com
No. of Beds- 25, Respite Beds-0

Milford Haven Corporation (NH)
Jennifer Gorwill, Interim Administrator
10558 Route #16, PO Box 300, Guysborough, NS B0H 1N0
Telephone: (902) 533-2828, Fax: (902) 533-4024
E-mail: jennifer.gorwill@gemhc.com
No. of Beds - 51, Respite Beds - 0

Miners’ Memorial Manor (NH and RCF)
Nancy MacKinnon, Administrator
15 Lorne Street, Sydney Mines, NS B1V 3B9
Telephone: (902) 736-1992, Fax: (902) 736-0667
E-mail: MinersManor11@hotmail.com
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 38, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
No. of RCF Beds - 13
My Cape Breton Home for Seniors (North Sydney) (RCF)
Bonita Rossetti, Administrator
77 Campbell Street, North Sydney, NS B2A 2C8
Telephone: (902) 564-4461, Fax: (902) 564-4247
E-mail: bonita@mycbhome.ca
No. of Beds - 16, Respite Beds - 0

My Cape Breton Home for Seniors (Sydney) (RCF)
Bonita Rossetti, Administrator
137 Riverdale Drive, Sydney, NS B1R 0A9
Telephone: (902) 564-4461, Fax: (902) 564-4247
E-mail: bonita@mycbhome.ca
No. of Beds - 16, Respite Beds - 0

Northside Community Guest Home (NH)
Kim Gale, Administrator
11 Queen Street, North Sydney, NS B2A 1A2
Telephone: (902) 794-4733, Fax: (902) 794-9021
E-mail: kgale@nsguesthome.com
No. of Beds - 144, Respite Beds - 0

Northside General Hospital 4 East (NH)
Cheryl Lynn MacNeil, Resident Care Manager and Site Lead
PO Box 399, 520 Purves Street, North Sydney, NS B2A 1E3
Telephone: (902) 574-1409, Fax: (902) 794-5444
E-mail: cheryllynn.macneil2@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 11, Respite Beds - 0

Port Hawkesbury Nursing Home (NH and RCF)
Owner: MacLeod Group
Patricia Duggan, Director of Facility and Resident Care (NH)
2 MacQuarrie Drive Extension, Port Hawkesbury, NS B9A 3A2
Telephone: (902) 625-1460, Fax: (902) 625-3232
E-mail: patricia.duggan@macleodgroup.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 59, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 1
No. of RCF Beds - 6

R.C. MacGillivray Guest Home Society (NH)
Jody Gentile, Administrator
25 Xavier Drive, Sydney, NS B1S 2R9
Telephone: (902) 539-6110, Fax: (902) 567-0437
E-mail: jody.gentile@mggh.org
No. of Beds - 106, Respite Beds – 1
R.K. MacDonald Nursing Home Corporation (NH)
Terry MacIntyre, Administrator
64 Pleasant Street, Antigonish, NS B2G 1W7
Telephone: (902) 863-2578, Fax: (902) 863-4437
E-mail: terry.macintyre@rkmacdonald.ca
No. of Beds - 137, Respite Beds - 1

Richmond Villa (NH and RCF)
Carson Samson, Administrator
PO Box 250, 9361 Pepperall Street, St. Peter's, NS B0E 3B0
Telephone: (902) 535-3030, Fax: (902) 535-2256
E-mail: carson.samson@richmondvilla.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 60, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
No. of RCF Beds - 8

Seaview Manor (NH)
Eric Doucette, CEO
275 South Street, Glace Bay, NS B1A 1W6
Telephone: (902) 849-7300, Fax: (902) 849-2937
E-mail: eric.doucette@seaviewmanor.ca
No. of Beds - 113, Respite Beds - 0

St. Anne Community and Nursing Care Centre (NH)
Lynn LeBlanc, Administrator
PO Box 30, 2313 Highway 206, Arichat, NS B0E 1A0
Telephone: (902) 226-2826, Fax: (902) 226-1529
E-mail: Lynn.LeBlanc@Sacentre.nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 29, Respite Beds - 0

Taigh Na Mara Facility (NH)
Nathan Soldon, Resident Care Manager and Site Lead
974 Main Street, Glace Bay, NS B1A 4Z8
Telephone: (902) 842-3919 Fax: (902) 842-3926
E-mail: nathan.soldon@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds – 63, Respite Beds – 0

Taigh Solas (NH)
Cheryl Lynn MacNeil, Resident Care Manager and Site Lead
Northside General Hospital
PO Box 399, 520 Purves Street, North Sydney, NS B2A 1E3
Telephone: (902) 574-1409 Fax: (902) 567-8144
E-mail: cheryllynn.macneil2@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 22, Respite Beds - 0
The Cove Guest Home (NH)
Cheryl Deveaux, Administrator
320 Alexandra Street, Sydney, NS B1S 2G1
Telephone: (902) 539-5267, Fax: (902) 539-7565
E-mail: cheryl@coveguesthome.com
No. of Beds - 110, Respite Beds – 0

Victoria Haven Nursing Home (NH)
Owner: MacLeod Group
Penney Campbell, Administrator
PO Box 219, 5 Third Street, Glace Bay, NS B1A 4G6
Telephone: (902) 849-4127, Fax: (902) 849-8826
E-mail: penney@macleodgroup.ca
No. of Beds - 53, Respite Beds - 1

Waterford Heights (NH)
Terri Billard, Administrator
New Waterford Consolidated Hospital
716 King Street, New Waterford, NS B1H 3Z5
Telephone: (902) 217-0216, Fax: (902) 592-3314
E-mail: terril.billard@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 24, Respite Beds - 0
Zone 4 (Central)

Arborstone Enhanced Care (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Michelle Clark, General Manager
1430 Purcell's Cove Road, Halifax, NS B3P 1B5
Telephone: (902) 477-8051 Fax: (902) 477-5726
E-mail: mclark@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 190, Respite Beds - 0

Bissett Court Continuing Care Residence (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Rhonda Walsh, Site Manager
74 Chameau Crescent, Cole Harbour, NS B2W 0H5
Telephone: (902) 407-3902, Fax: (902) 407-3901
E-mail: rwalsh@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 50, Respite Beds – 0

Camp Hill Memorial Hospital (NH)
Heather White, Site Manager
5955 Veterans Memorial Lane, Halifax, NS B3H 2E1
E-Mail: Heather.white@nshealth.ca
Telephone: (902) 473-5924
No. of Beds - 67

Clarmar Residential Care Limited (RCF)
Crystal Johnson, Administrator
200 Main Street, Dartmouth, NS B2X 1S3
Telephone: (902) 435-6186, Fax: (902) 435-9354
E-mail: clarmarcare21@outlook.com
No. of Beds - 14, Respite Beds - 0

De Paul Hall (Caritas) (NH)
Christian Uy, Community Manager
215 Seton Road, Halifax, NS B3M 0C9
Telephone: (902) 406-8100, Fax: (902) 406-8144
E-mail: cuy@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 46 beds, Respite Beds - 1

Dykeland Lodge (NH)
Krista Beeler, Administrator
124 Cottage Street, Windsor, NS B0N 2T0
Telephone: (902) 798-8346, Fax: (902) 798-8312
E-mail: kbeeler@dykelandlodge.ca
No. of Beds – 111, Respite Beds - 0
Glasgow Hall – Parkland at the Lakes (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Jemima Tucker, Site Manager
76 Baker Drive, Dartmouth, NS  B2W 0C7
Telephone: (902) 406-4012; Fax: (902) 406-4043
E-mail: jtucker@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 72, Respite Beds – 0

Haliburton Place (NH)
Pam Woodman, Health Services Manager
89 Payzant Drive, Windsor, NS  B0N 2T0
Telephone: (902) 792-2093, Fax: (902) 792-2104
E-mail: Pam.Woodman@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 32, Respite Beds - 0

Harbourview Lodge Continuing Care Centre (NH)
Amy Donnelly, Health Services Manager
22651 Highway #7, PO Box 68, Sheet Harbour, NS  B0J 3B0
Telephone: (902) 885-3616, Fax: (902) 885-3289
E-mail: Amy.Donnelly@nshealth.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 32, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0

Ivy Meadows Continuing Care Centre (NH)
Owner: Rosecrest Communities
Jennifer Tucker, Administrator
Bonnie Pottier, Site Administrator
125 Knowles Crescent, Beaverbank, NS  B4G 1E7
Telephone: (902) 865-6364, Fax: (902) 865-3582
E-mail: jtucker@nwood.ns.ca
E-mail: bonnie.potter@nwood.ns.ca
No. of Beds - 36, Respite Beds – 0

London Hall (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Megan Harpell, Community Manager
694 Broad Street, Bedford, NS  B4B 2E3
Telephone: (902) 407-9260  Fax: (902) 405-8624
E-mail: gslade@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 20, Respite Beds – 0

Maplestone Enhanced Care (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Natalie Johnstone, Site Manager
245 Main Avenue, Halifax, NS  B3M 1B7
Telephone: (902) 444-8150, Fax: (902) 443-9037
E-mail: njohnstone@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 86, Respite Beds - 1
McNab Court (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Wendy Litt, Site Manager
156 Parkland Drive, Halifax, NS B3S 1N9
Telephone: (902) 446-8579, Fax: (902) 443-9037
E-mail: wlitt@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 28, Respite Beds – 0

Melville Gardens Nursing Home (NH and RCF)
Owner: GEM Health
Laurie Smith, Administrator
11 Ramsgate Lane, Fourth Floor, Halifax, NS B3P 2S9
Telephone: (902) 477-3135, Fax: (902) 477-2718
E-mail: laurie.smith@gemhc.com
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 61, Nursing Home Respite Beds – 0
No. of RCF Beds - 30

Melville Lodge (NH)
Owner: GEM Health
Karen Inglis, Administrator
50 Shoreham Lane, Halifax, NS B3P 2R3
Telephone: (902) 479-1030 x102, Fax: (902) 477-1663
E-mail: karen.inglis@melvillelodgetc.com
No. of Beds - 124, Respite Beds - 1

Musquodoboit Valley Home for Special Care (NH)
Tara Rutherford, Health Services Manager
126 Higginsville Road, Middle Musquodoboit, NS B0N 1X0
Telephone: (902) 384-4130, Fax: (902) 384-3310
E-mail: tara.rutherford@nshealth.ca
No. of Beds - 29, Respite Beds – 0

Northwood Bedford Incorporated –
Christina & Hedley G. Ivany Place (NH)
Jennifer Tucker, Executive Director
123 Gary Martin Drive, Bedford, NS B4B 0G7
Telephone: (902) 407-8548, Fax: (902) 407-8501
E-mail: jtucker@nwood.ns.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 156, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
Northwoodcare Incorporated (NH and RCF)
Jennifer Tucker, Executive Director
2615 Northwood Terrace, Halifax, NS  B3K 3S5
Switchboard: (902) 407-8548, Fax: (902) 455-6408
Admissions: (902) 454-3356
E-mail: jtucker@nwood.ns.ca or information@nwood.ns.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 345, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
No. of RCF Beds - 40

Oakwood Terrace (NH)
Anthony Taylor, Administrator
10 Mount Hope Avenue, Dartmouth, NS  B2Y 4K1
Telephone: (902) 469-3702, Fax: (902) 469-3824
E-mail: anthony.taylor@oakwoodterrace.ns.ca
No. of Beds - 111, Respite Beds - 0

Ocean View Manor (NH)
Angela Berrette, Administrator
1909 Caldwell Road, PO Box 130, Eastern Passage, NS  B3G 1J3
Telephone: (902) 465-6020, Fax: (902) 465-4929
E-mail: aberrette@oceanv.ca
No. of Beds - 171, Respite Beds - 0

Parkstone Enhanced Care Limited (NH)
Owner: Shannex
Wendy Litt, General Manager
156 Parkland Drive, Halifax, NS  B3S 1N9
Telephone: (902) 446-8579, Fax: (902) 443-9037
E-mail: wlitt@shannex.com
No. of Beds - 192, Respite Beds – 2

Peter's Place Halifax (RCF) - PJD Rehab Housing Incorporated
Carla Hirtle, Administrator
12 Swan Crescent, Halifax, NS  B3M 1T6
Telephone: (902) 444-3639; Fax: (902) 444-3706
E-mail: carla.hirtle@petersplace.ca
No. of Beds - 4, Respite Beds - 0

Precision Health – 16 Rannoch Road (RCF)
Owner: Precision Health
Michelle White, Administrator
16 Rannoch Road, Dartmouth, NS  B2X 1J6
Telephone: (902) 444-8382, Fax: (902) 444-8336
E-mail: michelle.white@colonialhomes.ca
No. of Beds - 3, Respite Beds - 0
Precision Health – 21 Kincardine Street (RCF)
Owner: Precision Health
Michelle White, Administrator
21 Kincardine Street, Dartmouth, NS B2X 1H7
Telephone: (902) 444-8382, Fax: (902) 444-8336
E-mail: michelle.white@colonialhomes.ca
No. of Beds - 4, Respite Beds - 0

Precision Health – 24 Kincardine Street (RCF)
Owner: Precision Health
Michelle White, Administrator
24 Kincardine Street, Dartmouth, NS B2X 1H9
Telephone: (902) 444-8382, Fax: (902) 444-8336
E-mail: michelle.white@colonialhomes.ca
No. of Beds - 3, Respite Beds - 0

Precision Health – Washmill Lake Drive Apartments (RCF)
Owner: Precision Health
Michelle White, Administrator
599 Washmill Lake, Halifax, NS B3S 0G8
Telephone: (902) 444-8382, Fax: (902) 444-8336
E-mail: michelle.white@colonialhomes.ca
No. of Beds - 20, Respite Beds - 0

Sagewood Continuing Care Centre (NH and RCF)
Owner: Rosecrest Communities
Jill Brown, Administrator
345 Cobequid Road, Sackville, NS B4C 4E6
Telephone: (902) 252-7500; Fax: (902) 865-7473
E-mail: jill.brown@rosecrest.ca
No. of Nursing Home Beds - 41, Nursing Home Respite Beds - 0
No. of RCF Beds - 9

Saint Vincent’s Nursing Home (NH)
Ken Rehman, Acting Executive Director
2080 Windsor Street, Halifax, NS B3K 5B2
Telephone: (902) 429-0550, Fax: (902) 492-3703
E-mail: krehman@svnh.ca
No. of Beds - 148, Respite Beds - 0

Seabright Resthome (RCF)
Heather Cochrane, Administrator
11625 Peggy’s Cove Road, Seabright, NS B3Z 2Y1
Telephone: (902) 823-3205 - Resthome, (902) 225-5535 - Administrator
E-mail: hmcochrane@eastlink.ca
No. of Beds – 6, Respite Beds – 0
The Admiral Long Term Care Centre (NH)
Owner: GEM Health
Dawn Lane, Administrator
6 Admiral Street, Dartmouth, NS B2X 1W4
Telephone: (902) 469-4545, Ext. 115; Fax: (902) 469-4540
E-mail: dawn.lane@whitehillsltc.com
No. of Beds - 65, Respite Beds - 1

The Birches (NH)
Angela Berrette, Administrator
7702 Highway #7, RR #2, Musquodoboit Harbour, NS B0J 2L0
Telephone: (902)-465-6020, Fax: (902)-465-4929
E-mail: aberrette@oceanv.ca
No. of Beds - 42, Respite Beds - 0

Victoria Park Guest Home (RCF)
Michael Walsh and Yiwen Zhao Walsh, Administrators
PO Box 556, 653 King Street, Windsor, NS B0N 2T0
Telephone: (902) 798-4375, Fax: (902) 798-4378
E-mail: Michael.walsh@nvsch.ca
No. of Beds - 12, Respite Beds - 0

White Hills Long Term Care Centre (NH)
Owner: GEM Health
Dawn Lane, Administrator
297 Pockwock Road, Hammonds Plains, NS B4B 1N5
Telephone: (902) 835-0888, ext 115; Fax: (902) 835-8855
E-mail: dawn.lane@whitehillsltc.com
No. of Beds - 58, Respite Beds - 0

Windsor Elms Village for Continuing Care Society (NH)
Susan MacDougall, Administrator
174 Dyke Road, Falmouth, NS B0P 1L0
Telephone: (902) 798-2251; Fax: (902) 798-3302
E-mail: susan.macdougall@winelms.ca
No. of Beds - 107, Respite Beds – 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alderwood Corporation (NH and RCF)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Royal Nursing Home (NH and RCF)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arborstone Enhanced Care (NH)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au Logis d’Meteghan (RCF)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Side Home Corporation (NH)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayview Memorial Health Centre (NH)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissett Court Continuing Care Residence (NH)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomidon Court Continuing Care Residence (NH)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Hill Memorial Hospital (NH)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canso Seaside Manor (NH)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carefield Manor (RCF)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedarstone Enhanced Care (NH)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Court (NH)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Villa (RCF)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chignecto Manor Co-Operative (RCF)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarmar Residential Care Limited (RCF)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Paul Hall (Caritas) (NH)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debert Court Continuing Care Residence (NH)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Community Guest Home Limited (RCF)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Brook Guest Home (RCF)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dykeland Lodge (NH)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Cumberland Lodge (NH)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Court (NH)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Home for Special Care (NH)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishermen’s Memorial Hospital (NH)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foyer Celeste (RCF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foyer Pére Fiset (NH and RCF)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gables Lodge (NH)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glace Bay Health Care Facility (NH)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Hall - Parkland at the Lakes (NH)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Haven Manor Corporation (NH)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Haven (RCF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand View Manor Continuing Care Community (NH)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haliburton Place (NH)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbour View Facility (NH)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbour View Haven (NH)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbourstone Enhanced Care (NH)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbourview Lodge Continuing Care Centre (NH)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Meadows - Tidal View Manor (NH)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart of the Valley Long Term Care Centre (NH)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-Crest Home New Glasgow (RCF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-Crest Place Limited (RCF)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-Crest Sherbrooke Home for Special Care (NH)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-Crest Springhill Home for Special Care (NH)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Crest Residential Care Facility (RCF)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Manor (NH)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Pines Home for Special Care (NH)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillview Acre Home for Special Care (RCF)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverary Manor (NH)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>